The soybean SAUR open reading frame contains a cis element responsible for cycloheximide-induced mRNA accumulation.
Little is known about how mRNA stability is regulated in higher plants. The SAURs (Small Auxin-Up RNAs) are a family of highly unstable mRNAs in soybean that rapidly increase in abundance after excised organs are treated with the plant hormone auxin. The SAURs are also induced by protein synthesis inhibitors, including cycloheximide, in the absence of auxin treatment and are superinduced when organs are treated with cycloheximide plus auxin. While the induction of SAURs is transcriptionally regulated by auxin, the induction by cycloheximide is posttranscriptional. Cycloheximide as well as other protein synthesis inhibitors appear to induce SAUR accumulation by increasing the stabilities of these mRNAs. To determine whether the 5'-untranslated region, the 3'-untranslated region, or the open reading frame of these unstable mRNAs is responsible for the cycloheximide inducibility, we have used chimeric genes in transgenic tobacco plants to test each of these mRNA regions. Our results show that the SAUR open reading frame within a chimeric mRNA confers cycloheximide inducibility in transgenic tobacco plants whereas chimeric mRNAs containing the SAUR 5'-untranslated region or 3'-untranslated region as isolated elements or in combination are not induced by cycloheximide. These results suggest that the SAUR open reading frame contains sequence elements that are involved in the stability of these mRNAs.